Introduction
============

The traditional social roles of women and men have remained unchanged for many years ([@B9]; [@B16]). The traditional social role of women is that of the lady of the house, taking care of the family, being focused on children and their happiness. Traditional occupational roles attributed to women are related to caring for others (e.g., homekeeper, nurse) and require communal characteristics (e.g., kind, sensitive) ([@B20]). On the other hand, the traditional man is the "head" of the family, the one who is responsible for the maintenance of the house and who, through strength and determination, defends it against dangers. Traditionally men occupy the roles related to leadership (e.g., manager), which are associated with agentic characteristics (e.g., independent, competitive) (*ibidem*). The traditional gender social roles are consistent with stereotypical traits attributed to men and women. In most countries, attributes such as affection or sensitivity are considered more typical of women, whereas attributes such as aggressiveness or courage are considered more typical of men (see [@B38]; [@B39]). However, in the last two decades, along with the deepening social and economic changes, the social roles of women and men began to undergo vivid modifications.

Since the mid-20th century an increasing number of women can be observed in the labor market. Moreover, women have entered into male-dominated roles, e.g., leadership roles, including in politics. Since 1965, the proportion of women who have majored in business, medicine and law has risen significantly ([@B3]). The modern world has created a new role for women, which is gradually approaching that of the traditional social role of men (e.g., working, earning money). At the same time, men's work roles have remained relatively stable and men continue to participate full-time in the paid labor force ([@B24]; [@B21]). However, today, the role of the man is becoming slightly closer to the traditional role of women (e.g., taking care of the family) ([@B2]; [@B4]), although men are generally perceived as maintaining higher levels of male- rather than female-stereotypic characteristics ([@B16]). Taking into account the social role theory ([@B14]), which assumes that the behavior of group members shapes their stereotype, it is worth examining what are the consequences of such gendered social change.

The trend of gendered social change is reflected in the media: television, newspapers, and advertisements ([@B10]; [@B1]; [@B33]; [@B31]), which may facilitate further social change. A recent review of 50 years of US magazine advertising ([@B31]) indicated that advertisements no longer show that a woman's place is only at home, as stated by [@B12]. According to [@B10], we can distinguish two main images of women created by the modern world: the traditional woman, the lady of the house (the traditional role), and a non-traditional woman -- who is focused on herself, confident, working, professional, often a businesswoman. As can be seen, in the modern world, in addition to the traditional social roles of women, a new role has been created: a woman approaching the traditional social role of a man. Changes in the social roles of women and men are connected largely with the change of priorities and focus (me vs. others). For women the change is taking them in the direction of a stronger concentration on themselves and their work (individualism), while for men it is leading to a more social direction -- concentration on home, family and children ([@B18]), although, as mentioned earlier, the change in gender social roles has been less extensive for men than women (*ibidem*). New roles of women and men have emerged and have been adopted by the media; however, there is only a little research investigating how and to what extent activation of those new social roles may affect people's judgments and behaviors in various areas.

One of the few studies examining how individuals adapt to social change was conducted by [@B17]. The study showed that people accommodate self-relevant cognitions and behaviors to societal change. Participants who learned about social change for their gender in-group expected greater personal success in gender-based non-traditional careers. Moreover, after learning about women entering non-traditional roles, participants more often sought out information about leadership (non-traditional choice) than information about physical appearance (traditional choice), which means that learning about social change in the roles of women had some behavioral consequences. The above-mentioned study provided the evidence that exposure to social change can influence people's self-relevant cognitions and behaviors in a way that facilitates further social change. If so, it is possible that exposure to different images of gender roles (traditional vs. non-traditional) could change people's judgments and behaviors.

In our study we investigated whether the activation of the traditional or non-traditional social role of women can influence women's choices. We decided to study only women, because changes in the social roles of women are definitely more extensive than those of men ([@B18]) and the consequences of changes in women's social role may be more important for societal change. In particular, we investigated the influence of the activation of traditional vs. non-traditional women's social roles on female financial choices, where the non-traditional role was similar to the traditional social role of men. Differences between women and men in financial decisions and behaviors have been repeatedly proven (e.g., [@B5]; [@B32]). Nevertheless, it is worth asking if those differences will remain unchanged in a world where gender social roles evolve.

To date, researchers report that women are, in general, more risk averse ([@B5]; [@B7]; [@B6]; [@B25]; [@B27]; [@B22]; [@B34]); this has also been confirmed in a meta-analysis of over 150 studies conducted by [@B11]. The results pointed to a greater overall propensity of men than women to take various types of risk (e.g., the use of drugs, smoking cigarettes, drinking alcohol, risky sexual behaviors, the way of driving the car and many others). Following the recommendation of [@B8], who stated that explanations of gender differences in risk aversion should be sought by examining social roles, we wondered whether changes in social roles may be reflected in the modification of people's financial behaviors.

It was also confirmed that men are more prone to taking financial risks than women, manifesting in a tendency to gamble, picking aggressive financial instruments and building investment portfolios with a high level of risk ([@B11]). A number of studies showed that women, due to their higher risk aversion, are more conservative in their investment decisions than men ([@B5]; [@B28]; [@B6]). These studies revealed that women hold a much higher proportion of their portfolios in fixed assets and are less likely to invest in employer stock and equities than men. Taking those results into account, we wondered whether changes in social roles may modify the investment behaviors of an individual.

The basic financial behavior that can reduce financial risk is saving. This provides resources for retirement, enables financing unexpected losses of income and allows a more stable consumption to be maintained over time (consumption smoothing). In the literature some evidence can be found of gender differences in saving behavior ([@B29]; [@B36]) and the amount of savings ([@B23]). In a study of 20 semi-industrialized countries, [@B36] found that women are more likely than men to save. However, findings from the United Kingdom indicate that although women have the same propensity as men to save, they tend to accumulate fewer saving than men ([@B23]). One of the explanations for this result is the fact that women generally put family consumption above personal consumption ([@B23]). [@B36] stated that the factors that affect women's and men's propensity to save may be contradictory in their effect. Women reveal more care responsibility for the household, which may lead to more consumption spending and thus less saving (*ibidem*). On the other hand, this responsibility may lead women to save more than men for precautionary reasons, due to their stronger need to smooth family consumption. Differences between men and women in their saving behaviors may suggest that the salience of different social roles of women (traditional vs. non-traditional) may lead women to different saving choices. The non-traditional role could elicit thinking in a rather masculine way, while the traditional role activation could elicit thinking in a feminine way.

Other gender differences in financial decisions and behaviors concern consumption choices. According to [@B13] polish women do everyday shopping more often than men, buying clothes, medicines, cosmetics, items for the home and products for children. On the other hand, men buy electronics, cars and alcohol more often. They also like to spend money on sport and entertainment. The above-mentioned results indicate that while women exhibit communal behavior (e.g., everyday shopping, items for home, products for children) in their shopping, men are more focused on their own needs (e.g., electronics, sport entertainment). The source of those differences could be a higher tendency to take care of the household by women than men, which is in accordance with the stereotypical social role of women ([@B36]). The creation of the new role of women (very close to the early stereotype of the social role of men) probably changes women's judgments and choices regarding consumption. In our study we will investigate whether the activation of different social roles of women can influence consumer choices.

The findings from the previous studies showing different financial behavior of women and men ([@B5]; [@B32]) prompt the question of whether this difference is an immanent and stable feature of women and men or whether it can be modified by external influences. The main question of the studies presented here was whether the activation of the traditional or non-traditional social role of women can influence their financial choices (consumption, saving and investing). So far, no scientific research has provided the answer to this question. We conducted three experimental studies where we hypothesized that the thinking of different social role activation affects women's decisions related to consumption, saving and investing.

We expected that exposure to the non-traditional social role would make women more prone to invest their money in assets associated with some level of risk, while the activation of the traditional role would increase participants' tendency to save money in assets that are not risky (Study 1). Study 2 aimed at examining the impact of the activation of different social roles on consumer choices. Because the new social role of women is connected with a stronger concentration on themselves and their work (and not only on home and family), we expected that the activation of the non-traditional social role would make women more prone to spend their money on products for individual use (e.g., clothes, jewelry, shoes, color cosmetics) and services related to relaxation (e.g., holidays, spa). On the other hand, we expected that after activation of the traditional social role, women's tendency to spend money on functional consumption like food and hygiene products or equipment for the family (e.g., furniture, TV set, household goods) would increase. The goal of the last study was to verify how the different social roles of women presented in advertisements may change women's judgments of the advertised product and the willingness to buy it.

Study 1 -- the Influence of Women's Social Roles on their Financial Decisions
=============================================================================

The main goal of this study was to examine whether and how the activation of different social roles of women may affect their propensity to consume, save and invest. The starting point for deliberations on consumption and saving is the consumption function presented by [@B30]). The amount that households spend on consumption depends "*partly on the amount of its income, partly on other objective attendant circumstances, and partly on the subjective needs and the psychological propensities and habits of the individuals composing it and the principles on which the income is divided between them (ibidem.* Chapt. 8)." Keynes concluded that real disposable income is the most important determinant of consumption and saving. He put forward a psychological law of consumption, according to which, as income increases consumption increases but not by as much as the increase in income (*ibidem*). In other words, marginal propensity to consume is more than zero but less than one. In Keynes's theory the average propensity to consume (APC) decreases with increasing income (*ibidem*). Thus the greater the disposable income, the higher the part of the income allocated for savings should be. Early empirical findings supported Keynes's conjectures about consumption (e.g., [@B26]). But in the 1940s, empirical studies of long-term time series data from the US economy for the period 1869--1938 by Simon Kuznets showed that consumption was in fact stable in spite of rising income, and APC was relatively stable over long periods. Further studies confirmed Kuznets's findings (e.g., [@B37]). Evidence therefore indicated that there are two different consumption functions: a short-term consumption function with the variable value of the APC, and a long-run consumption function in which the APC was constant regardless of the level of income. A short-term consumption function seemed to confirm Keynes's conjectures. According to Keynes's theory, in the short-term people manage a little amount of disposable money differently from a large amount ([@B35]), therefore in the current studies the financial choices were tested in three situations, where each person has a small, medium and large amount of disposable money.

Method
------

### Participants

In the first study 195 women participated, students of the fourth and fifth years at University of Warsaw, aged 22--32 years (*M* = 24, *SD* = 1.91). The Ethics Board of the Faculty of Psychology at the University of Warsaw approved the study, which was carried out in accordance with the Board's recommendations. At the end of the study, the participants were fully debriefed.

### Experimental Design and Materials

The study was conducted with three conditions: two experimental conditions and one control group. Participants were randomly assigned to each condition where the traditional, non-traditional or neutral social role of women was activated. The social role that was activated was the between subjects IV. The first within subjects IV was the financial activity measured on three levels: consumption, saving, investing. The second within subjects IV was the level of the amount that participants were asked to distribute, measured on three levels: small (PLN 500; ∼USD 135), medium (PLN 3000; ∼USD 800) and large (PLN 10,000; ∼USD 2655). Women's propensity for different financial choices indicated by the amount of money assigned by the participants to different categories was the DV.

Different social roles were activated using photos of a woman who was standing next to a table with chairs in a bright room with a cup of tea in her hand. There were three versions of the picture in which the woman's outfit differed. One photo showed a woman in everyday clothes with a kitchen towel and oven glove (traditional social role). The second version of the picture showed person in the role of a modern woman, inconsistent with the traditional stereotype (non-traditional social role). She was in clothes suggesting her professional position. In the third version, the woman on the picture was neutral in terms of social role, wearing clothes not associated with any social role (neutral/control). The effectiveness of manipulation was checked in the pilot study. Participants of the pilot study were shown the set of pictures and after viewing each picture they were asked to answer the question "*who was the woman in the picture?*" Final versions of pictures were chosen based on the characteristics that were assigned to each picture. The woman on the final version of the traditional picture was described, among others, as housewife, lady of the house, mother taking care of her children, woman focused on house and family. The woman in the picture representing the non-traditional social role was described, among others, as earning for herself, financially independent, a businesswoman, worker, higher level employee, working in an important position. The woman in the control picture was described, among others, as smiling, nice, cheerful person, girl next door or student. There were no descriptions related to the occupational status.

The propensity for different financial choices indicated by the amount of money assigned by participants to different categories was measured using the tool in which participants were asked to distribute a small (PLN 500; ∼USD 135), medium (PLN 3000; ∼USD 800) and large (PLN 10,000; ∼USD 2655) amount of money between consumption, saving and investing. The values of the small, medium and large amounts were established on the basis of a pilot study. The tool also included the information of what consuming, saving, and investing meant in the context of the study: Consuming meant spending money on products or services; Saving meant keeping the money in non-profitable (or almost non-profitable) form, without the risk of loss, e.g., deposit in a non-interest-bearing bank account. Investing was defined as allocating funds to financial instruments that can generate profits but with the risk of losses, e.g., stocks or mutual funds.

### Procedure

At the beginning of the study students were informed that the researcher was conducting two independent, short pilot studies. The researcher asked them if they were happy to take part in both of them. Participants were asked to take a look at one picture of woman carefully for 30 s (the researcher controlled the time). This was either a picture of a woman in the traditional social role (I experimental condition), or of a woman in the non-traditional social role (II experimental condition) or a picture of a woman who was neutral in terms of social role (control group). That was an experimental manipulation. After viewing the picture, participants were asked to write down the answers to two questions: "*Who was the woman in the viewed picture?*" and "*Would she be a good actress for an advertisement in the press?*". The questions had two aims: (1) To make participants sure that there was a reason to look at the picture; and (2) To check the experimental manipulation (question 1). After that, participants were informed that it was the end of the first study and they were asked to take part in another one. The researcher informed participants that the next study was about financial choices. Then the participants' propensity for different financial choices (consumption, saving, investing) was measured. At the end the participants were fully debriefed.

Results
-------

A 3 (social role) × 3 (financial activity) × 3 (amount level) mixed-design analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted. A significant main effect of social role was observed (*F*\[2,191\] = 3.23, *p* \< 0.05, η^2^ = 0.03, **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). A significant difference in the amount of money assigned between non-traditional and traditional groups occurred (*p* \< 0.05). There was no significant difference between the control and the traditional or non-traditional groups. The second main effect (of financial activity) was significant (*F*\[1.57,299.75\] = 25.03, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.12, **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). There were significant differences in the amount of money assigned between consumption and both saving (*p* \< 0.001) and investing (*p* \< 0.001). There was no significant difference between saving and investing. The third main effect (amount level) was also significant (*F*\[1.52,291.10\] = 9153.86, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.98, **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). The differences between small and both medium (*p* \< 0.001) and large (*p* \< 0.001) amount of money assigned were significant. Moreover, the difference between medium and large amount level was also significant (*p* \< 0.001).

###### 

Mean amounts of money (in PLN) assigned depending on social role, financial activity and amount level.

                            *M*       95% Confidence Interval
  ------------------------- --------- -------------------------
  Social role                         
          Non-traditional   1512.56   \[1477.02, 1548.11\]
          Traditional       1448.38   \[1412.83, 1483.92\]
          Control           1487.76   \[1451.94, 1523.58\]
  Financial activity                  
          Consumption       937.70    \[831.43, 1043.92\]
          Saving            1719.64   \[1554.42, 1884.87\]
          Investing         1791.35   \[1611.39, 1971.32\]
  Amount level                        
          Small             165.89    \[163.80, 167.99\]
          Medium            1003.97   \[971.76, 1036.18\]
          Large             3278.84   \[3229.51, 3328.17\]

The two-way interaction between social role and financial activity was significant (*F*\[3.14,299.75\] = 7.63, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.07). However, the two-way interaction between social role and amount level was not significant (*F*\[3.04,291.10\] = 1.09, *p* = 0.35, η^2^ = 0.01). The interaction between financial activity and amount level was significant (*F*\[1.63,311.97\] = 35.87, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.16).

Moreover, the three-way interaction between social role, financial activity and amount level was also significant (*F*\[3.27,311.97\] = 7.10, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.07).

In order to perform the follow-up tests, the data set was split according to the levels of the variables involved in the significant three-way interaction. In a first step, the data set was divided into the three amount levels (small, medium, large). Three mixed-design 3 (social roles) × 3 (financial activity) ANOVAs were conducted, each for a different level of amount. For the small amount the main effect of social role was not observed (*F*\[2,192\] = 0.08, *p* = 0.93, η^2^ = 0.001, **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). The main effect of spending was significant (*F*\[2,384\] = 38.15, *p \<* 0.001, η^2^ = 0.17). There were significant differences observed in money assigned between consumption and both saving (*p* \< 0.001) and investing (*p* \< 0.001) and also between saving and investing (*p* \< 0.001). The interaction between social role and financial activity was not significant for the small amount level (*F*\[4,384\] = 0.95, *p* = 0.44, η^2^ = 0.01).

###### 

Mean amounts of money (in PLN) assigned depending on social role, financial activity for small, medium and large amount level.

                            Small amount *M*; 95% CI     Medium amount *M*; 95% CI       Large amount *M*; 95% CI
  ------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Social role                                                                            
          Non-traditional   166.41; \[162.80, 170.02\]   1049.23; \[993.73,1104.73\]     3322.05; \[3236.83, 3407.27\]
          Traditional       165.39; \[161.78, 168.99\]   939.23; \[883.73, 994.73\]      3240.51; \[3155.29, 3325.74\]
          Control           165.90; \[162.29, 169.51\]   1023.08; \[967.58, 1078.58\]    3273.96; \[3188.07, 3359.84\]
  Financial activity                                                                     
          Consumption       236.28; \[217.04, 255.52\]   779.74; \[704.21, 895.28\]      1776.86; \[1535.52, 2018.17\]
          Saving            166.15; \[147.50, 184.81\]   1180.00; \[1045.62, 1314.38\]   3811.62; \[3407.25, 4215.99\]
          Investing         95.26; \[77.67, 112.84\]     1031.80; \[905.22, 1158.37\]    4248.05; \[3807.91, 4688.18\]

For the medium level of money the main effect of social role on money was observed (*F*\[2,192\] = 4.17, *p \<* 0.05, η^2^ = 0.04, **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Significant differences in money assigned were observed between the non-traditional and traditional groups (*p* \< 0.05). No difference was observed between the control and both traditional and non-traditional groups. A significant main effect of financial activity also occurred (*F*\[1.85,354.86\] = 7.12, *p* = 0.001, η^2^ = 0.04, **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). The significant differences in money assigned were observed between consumption and both saving (*p* \< 0.001) and investing (*p* \< 0.05). There was no significant difference between saving and investing. Furthermore, the interaction between social role and financial activity was significant (*F*\[3.70,354.86\] = 4.33, *p* \< 0.01, η^2^ = 0.04).

For the large level of amount there was no significant main effect of social role (*F*\[2,191\] = 0.90, *p* \< 0.01, η^2^ = 0.04, **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). However, the main effect of financial activity was observed (*F*\[1.49,284.08\] = 33.16, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.15, **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). There were significant differences between consumption and both saving (*p* \< 0.001) and investing (*p* \< 0.001) in money assigned. There was no significant difference between saving and investing. Moreover, the interaction between social role and financial activity was significant (*F*\[2.98,284.08\] = 7.67, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.07).

To correctly interpret the obtained interactions and to check the relationships presented above, the small, medium and large amount subsets were divided according to the three categories of financial activity (consumption, saving, and investing) and ANOVAs were run to compare each social role category (traditional, non-traditional, control). The average amount of money assigned to consumption, saving and investing for small, medium and large amount levels are presented in **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**. The results of the ANOVA showed that for all amount levels of money divided, the difference between the three analyzed groups (traditional, non-traditional and control) in the amount of money spent on consumption was not significant (small amount -- *F*\[2,192\] = 0.38, *p* = 0.69, η^2^ = 0.004; medium amount -- *F*\[2,192\] = 1.48, *p* = 0.23, η^2^ = 0.02; large amount *F*\[2,192\] = 0.61, *p* = 0.94, η^2^ = 0.001). Furthermore the analysis showed that there were no significant differences between the three social role conditions in saving when the amount of money for disposal was small (*F*\[2,192\] = 0.82, *p* = 0.44, η^2^ = 0.01). For the medium amount, ANOVA indicated that the difference between the social role groups was significant (*F*\[2,192\] = 2.77, *p* \< 0.05, η^2^ = 0.04), with the non-traditional group's propensity to save being lower than that of the traditional group (*t*\[192\] = 2.25, *p* \< 0.05, *Cohen's d* = 0.38). Furthermore, a significant manipulation effect was observed for the propensity for saving a large amount (*F*\[2,192\] = 8.502, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.08) Further *t*-tests showed that participants who were activated by the traditional social role of women tended to save more than those from the non-traditional (*t*\[191\] = 4.12, *p* \< 0.001, *Cohen's d* = 0.76) or control (*t*\[191\] = 2.04, *p* \< 0.05, *Cohen's d* = 0.34) groups. Furthermore, participants in the control group were prone to save more money than the non-traditional group (*t*\[191\] = 2.07, *p* \< 0.05, *Cohen's d* = 0.37). The last three ANOVAs were used to compare the means of the amount of money destined for investment in the three social role conditions. There was no significant difference observed when the divided amount was small (*F*\[2,192\] = 1.73, *p* = 0.18, η^2^ = 0.02). For the medium and large amount level, ANOVA indicated that the differences between the groups were significant (medium amount: *F*\[2,192\] = 7.68, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.07; large amount *F*\[2,192\] = 8.99, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.09). The contrast tests showed that participants from the non-traditional group were more prone to invest than those from the traditional or control groups if they were asked to divide the medium or large amount of money. Furthermore, participants from the non-traditional group who allocated medium and large amounts were more prone to invest than those from the traditional (medium amount: *t*\[118\] = 3.93, *p* \< 0.001, *Cohen's d* = 0.69; large amount: *t*\[126\] = 4.39, *p* \< 0.001, *Cohen's d* = 0.77) and control (medium amount: *t*\[128\] = 2.64, *p* \< 0.01, *Cohen's d* = 0.46; large amount: *t*\[126\] = 2.23, *p* \< 0.05, *Cohen's d* = 0.34) groups.

![**Money assigned to consumption, saving and investing by traditional, nontraditional and control group for different levels of amount (Mean amount in PLN)**.](fpsyg-07-00365-g001){#F1}

The results of the first study showed the influence of the activation of different social roles of women on the money spending pattern. Presenting women in the traditional social role (housewife) activated a stronger saving than investing tendency (financial behavior more typical for women). On the contrary, presenting women in the non-traditional social role (professional) activated a stronger investing than saving tendency (financial behavior more typical of men). This result was observed when the medium and large amounts of money were allocated. However, the level of money allocated for consumption stayed the same, independently from the activation of the social role (neutral, traditional and non-traditional). This result (or, in fact, lack of significant results) prompted the question of whether there is really no influence of activation of traditional vs. non-traditional social roles on consumption. Maybe there is no influence on the level of consumption (amount of money allocated to it) but on the quality of it (how much money is allocated for different goods).

Study 2 -- the Influence of Women's Social Roles on their Consumer Decisions
============================================================================

The study presented here aimed to check whether, despite no differences in the level of consumption in the first study, any qualitative differences in consumer choices could be observed according to the activation of different social roles of women. It was hypothesized that that activation of different social roles of women would affect women's consumer choices (Hypothesis 2).

Method
------

### Participants

A total of 196 women took part in the second study. In a similar way to Study 1, participants were students of the fourth and fifth years at University of Warsaw, aged 22 to 33 years (*M* = 24, *SD* = 1.89). The Ethics Board of the Faculty of Psychology at the University of Warsaw approved the study, which was carried out in accordance with the Board's recommendations. At the end of the study, the participants were fully debriefed.

### Experimental Design and Materials

The study was conducted with three conditions: two experimental conditions and one control group. Participants were randomly assigned to each condition, where thinking of the traditional, non-traditional or neutral social roles of women was activated. The social role that was activated was the between subjects IV. The first within subjects IV was the consumption category, measured on five levels: appearance, food and hygiene, equipment, relaxation, other. The second within subjects IV was the level of the amount that participants were asked to distribute, measured on three levels: small (PLN 500; ∼ USD 135), medium (PLN 3000; ∼USD 800) and large (PLN 10,000; ∼USD 2655). Women's propensity for different consumer choices indicated by the money amount assigned by participants to different consumption categories was the DV.

The social role was activated exactly the same way as in Study 1.

Women's propensity for different consumer choices was measured using the tool consisting of three questions, in which participants were ask to distribute the small (question1), medium (question 2) and large (question 3) amount between five categories of consumption: appearance, food and hygiene, equipment, relaxation, other.

### Procedure

The procedure in Study 2 was almost the same to that used in Study 1, with only one difference. After the experimental manipulation, the propensity for different consumer choices (appearance, food and hygiene, equipment, relaxation, other) was measured.

Results
-------

A 3 (social role) × 3 (amount level) × 5 (consumption category) mixed-design analysis of variance was conducted. The main effect of social role was not significant (*F*\[2,188\] = 1.03, *p* = 0.36, η^2^ = 0.01, **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). A significant main effect of the consumption category was observed (*F*\[2.98,559.40\] = 91.31, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.33, **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). There were significant differences in the amount of money assigned between appearance and relaxation (*p* \< 0.001), food and hygiene (*p* \< 0.001), equipment (*p* = 0.06) and others (*p* \< 0.001). The differences between relaxation and food and hygiene (*p* \< 0.001) and equipment (*p* \< 0.001) was also significant. Moreover, a significant differences between equipment and food and hygiene (*p* \< 0.001), equipment and others (*p* \< 0.001) and between others and food and hygiene (*p* \< 0.001) occurred. The main effect of amount level was also significant (*F*\[1.27,238.75\] = 1476.28, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.89, **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). The differences between small and both medium (*p* \< 0.001) and large (*p* \< 0.001) money levels in the amount of money assigned were significant. Moreover the difference between medium and large amount levels was also significant (*p* \< 0.001).

###### 

Mean amounts of money (in PLN) assigned depending on social role, consumption category and amount level.

                             *M*       95% Confidence Interval
  -------------------------- --------- -------------------------
  Social role                          
          Non-traditional    878.21    \[819.70, 936.72\]
          Traditional        821.20    \[762.69, 879.71\]
          Control            866.79    \[807.82, 925.77\]
  Consumption category                 
          Appearance         1079.18   \[964.04, 1194.31\]
          Food and hygiene   256.97    \[221.85, 292.09\]
          Equipment          843.63    \[720.53, 966.73\]
          Relaxation         1741.35   \[1590.33, 1892.32\]
          Other              355.88    \[234.34, 477.43\]
  Amount level                         
          Small              104.38    \[98.34, 110.43\]
          Medium             580.76    \[545.87, 615.65\]
          Large              1881.06   \[1799.54, 1962.59\]

The two--way interactions between social role and amount level (*F*\[2.54,238.75\] = 0.56, *p* = 0.62, η^2^ = 0.01) and between social role and the consumption category (*F*\[5.95,559.40\] = 1.71, *p* = 0.11, η^2^ = 0.02) were not significant. However, a significant interaction between the amount level and consumption categories occurred (*F*\[3.44,646.04\] = 58.82, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.24).

The three--way interaction between social role, amount level and consumption categories was also significant (*F*\[6.87,646.04\] = 2.23, *p* \< 0.05, η^2^ = 0.04).

For further analysis, the data set was split according to the levels of the variables involved in the significant interaction between social role, consumption category and amount levels. In a first step, the data set was divided into the three amount level subsets. Three 3 (social role) × 5 (consumption category) mixed-design ANOVAs were conducted. For the small amount level, the main effect of social role was not observed (*F*\[2,189\] = 0.19, *p* = 0.83, η^2^ = 0.002, **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). A significant main effect of consumption category occurred (*F*\[2.93,554.08\] = 114.10, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.38, **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). The differences in amount of money allocated between appearance and relaxation (*p* \< 0.001), food and hygiene (*p* \< 0.001), equipment (*p* \< 0.001), others (*p* \< 0.001) were significant. Relaxation differed significantly from food and hygiene *(p* \< 0.001), equipment (*p* \< 0.001) and others (*p* \< 0.001) in the amount of money allocated. Significant differences were also observed between food and hygiene and equipment (*p* \< 0.001), food and hygiene and others *(p* \< 0.001) and equipment and others (*p* \< 0.001). Furthermore the one-way interaction between the social role and consumption categories was significant (*F*\[5.86,554.08\] = 2.03, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.02). For the medium amount level, the main effect of social role was not significant (*F*\[2,189\] = 0.88, *p* = 0.42, η^2^ = 0.01, **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). A significant main effect of the consumption category was observed (*F*\[2,189\] = 0.88, *p* = 0.42, η^2^ = 0.01, **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). The appearance category differed significantly from relaxation (*p* \< 0.01), food and hygiene (*p* \< 0.001), equipment (*p* \< 0.001), others (*p* \< 0.001). A significant difference occurred in the allocation of money between relaxation and food and hygiene (*p* \< 0.001), equipment (*p* \< 0.001) and others (*p* \< 0.001). Significant differences were also observed between food and hygiene and equipment (*p* \< 0.001), food and hygiene and others (*p* \< 0.001) and equipment and others (*p* \< 0.001). Moreover the one-way interaction between social role and the consumption category was significant (*F*\[3.03,571.72\] = 2.64, *p* \< 0.05, η^2^ = 0.01). For the large amount level, the main effect of social role was not significant (*F*\[2,189\] = 0.46, *p* = 0.63, η^2^ = 0.01, **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). However, the main effect of the consumption category was significant (*F*\[2.15,405.7\] = 91.13, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.33, **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). There were significant differences observed in the money allocated between the appearance category and relaxation (*p* \< 0.001), food and hygiene (*p* \< 0.001), others (*p* \< 0.001). Significant differences also occurred in the allocation of money between relaxation and food and hygiene (*p* \< 0.001), equipment (*p* \< 0.001) and others (*p* \< 0.001). Significant differences were also observed between food and hygiene and equipment (*p* \< 0.001), food and hygiene and others (*p* = 0.056) and equipment and others (*p* \< 0.001). Furthermore, the one-way interaction between the social role and consumption categories was significant (*F*\[5.93,557.02\] = 2.17, *p* \< 0.05, η^2^ = 0.03).

###### 

Mean amounts of money (in PLN) assigned depending on social role and consumption category for small, medium and large amount level.

                             Small amount *M*; 95% CI     Medium amount *M*; 95% CI       Large amount *M*; 95% CI
  -------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Social role                                                                             
          Non-traditional    106.59; \[96.18, 117.01\]    603.19; \[543.08,663.30\]       715.90; \[635.14, 796.66\]
          Traditional        104.53; \[94.12, 114.95\]    548.70; \[488.60, 608.81\]      660.88; \[580.12, 741.64\]
          Control            101.98; \[91.57, 112.40\]    590.55; \[530.44, 650.65\]      679.16; \[598.40, 759.92\]
  Consumption category                                                                    
          Appearance         216.59; \[196.29, 236.88\]   860.00; \[766.25, 953.75\]      2157.90; \[1871.90, 2443.91\]
          Food and hygiene   101.43; \[87.86, 115.00\]    228.52; \[189.54, 267.49\]      439.50; \[365.35, 513.65\]
          Equipment          30.50; \[17.58, 43.41\]      494.79; \[360.68, 628.91\]      2002.82; \[1696.40, 2309.24\]
          Relaxation         157.24; \[139.83, 174.65\]   1157.94; \[1037.54, 1278.35\]   3902.66; \[3528.07, 4277.25\]
          Others             016.09; \[6.52, 25.67\]      162.81; \[88.57, 237.05\]       902.43; \[594.73, 1210.14\]

In order to correctly interpret the results, the small, medium and large amount data subsets were divided according to the five categories of consumption (appearance, food and hygiene, equipment, relaxation, other) and one-way ANOVAs were run to compare each social role category (traditional, non-traditional, control). The descriptive statistics are presented in **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**. No significant differences were observed between the experimental groups in the amount spent on the appearance category of consumption when women were asked to divide the small amount of money (*F*\[2,189\] = 1.514, *p* = 0.22, η^2^ = 0.02). However, when medium and large amounts of money were distributed, significant differences between the experimental groups were observed (medium amount: *F*\[2,188\] = 6.96, *p* = 0.001, η^2^ = 0.07; large amount: *F*\[2,189\] = 6.34, *p* \< 0.01, η^2^ = 0.06). Further *t*-tests showed that for the medium and large amount level the non-traditional group tended to spend more money on the consumption of appearance category than the traditional (medium: *t*\[124\] = 3.35, *p* = 0.001, *Cohen's d* = 0.59); large: *t*\[189\] = 3.28, *p* = 0.001, *Cohen's d* = 0.53) and control group (medium: *t*\[115\] = 2.65, *p* \< 0.01, *Cohen's d* = 0.47; large: *t*\[189\] = 2.84, *p* \< 0.01, *Cohen's d* = 0.50). An ANOVA test showed no difference between the experimental groups (activation of social roles) in terms of the sum of money assigned to food and hygiene purposes when the level of the divided amount was small (*F*\[2,189\] = 2.61, *p* = 0.08, η^2^ = 0.03) or medium (*F*\[2,189\] = 0.113, *p* = 0.89, η^2^ = 0.001). Significant differences were observed only when participants were asked to dispose of a large amount of money (*F*\[2,189\] = 6.09, *p* \< 0.01, η^2^ = 0.06). Further analysis showed that the non-traditional group was prone to spend less money on food and hygiene consumption than other social role groups (non-traditional vs. traditional: *t*\[135\] = 3.49, *p* = 0.001, *Cohen's d* = 0.6; non-traditional vs. control: *t*\[110\] = 2.30, *p* \< 0.05, *Cohen's d* = 0.41). Significant differences between the three social role groups in the amount of money assigned to equipment were observed when people were asked to divide the small amount of money (*F*\[2,189\] = 9.22, *p* \< 0.001, η^2^ = 0.09). However, the ANOVA test did not indicate differences between the groups when distributing the medium (*F*\[2,189\] = 0.70, *p* = 0.50, η^2^ = 0.01) and large amount (*F*\[2,189\] = 2.20, *p* = 0.11, η^2^ = 0.02). Further *t*-tests showed that the non-traditional group was prone to spending more money on equipment than other groups (non-traditional vs. traditional: *t*\[189\] = 2.44, *p* \< 0.05, *Cohen's d* = 0.35; non-traditional vs. control: *t*\[189\] = 4.28, *p* \< 0.001, *Cohen's d* = 0.73) on the small level of the divided amount. An ANOVA test showed no difference between the groups in terms of the sum of money they assigned to relaxation, independently of the level of the divided amount (small: *F*\[2,189\] = 0.50, *p* = 0.61, η^2^ = 0.005, medium: *F*\[2,189\] = 2.45, *p* = 0.09, η^2^ = 0.03, large: *F*\[2,189\] = 0.42, *p* = 0.66, η^2^ = 0.004). Furthermore, no significant differences occurred between the three social role groups in their propensity to spend money on the other consumption category for the small (*F*\[2,189\] = 1.58, *p* = 0.21, η^2^ = 0.02), medium (*F*\[2,189\] = 1.11, *p* = 0.33, η^2^ = 0.01) and large (*F*\[2,189\] = 2.03, *p* = 0.14, η^2^ = 0.02) amount level.

![**Money assigned to consumption categories by each social role group for different amount levels (Mean amount in PLN)**.](fpsyg-07-00365-g002){#F2}

The first study showed that the amount of money allocated to consumption (compared to financial goals like saving and investing) was constant in all conditions of social role activation. The second study, as was predicted, showed that depending on the activation of the social role (traditional or non-traditional) the goal of consumption was different. The clearest results were visible when the largest amount of money was allocated. The activation of the traditional social role of women increased the amount of money spent on food and hygiene products -- thus more collectivistic and functional goals, where purchased products are used more for the whole family and not individually. Conversely, while the non-traditional social role of women was activated (closer to men's role), more money was allocated for goals connected with appearance goods and equipment (e.g., home appliances, GSM phones, computer equipment) -- thus more hedonistic and for individual usage.

Study 3 -- the Influence of Women's Social Roles on their Judgments and Willingness to Buy an Advertised Product
================================================================================================================

The previous studies (Study 1 and Study 2) confirmed that the activation of the traditional vs. non-traditional social role of women could have an influence on the pattern of money allocation: (a) The proportion between money spent on saving, investing and current consumption; and (b) The preferred category of products and services for consumption. The goal of this study (Study 3) was to examine whether the activation of different social roles of women by a model appearing in advertising can affect the judgment of the advertised product (among others its price, as an indirect indicator of quality assessment), and willingness to buy an advertised product. It was predicted that activation of the traditional social role (model as housewife) would decrease product judgment, whereas the activation of the non-traditional social role (model as professional) would increase product judgment, its price and willingness to buy (Hypothesis 3).

Method
------

### Participants

Ninety women took part in the third study. They were students of the University of Warsaw. Participants were aged 19--48 years (*M* = 22, *SD* = 5.01). The Ethics Board of the Faculty of Psychology at the University of Warsaw approved the study, which was carried out in accordance with the Board's recommendations. At the end of the study, the participants were fully debriefed.

### Experimental Design and Materials

The study was conducted with three conditions: two experimental conditions and one control group. Participants were randomly assigned to each condition where thinking of the traditional, non-traditional or neutral social roles of women was activated. The social role activated was the between subjects IV. There were six DVs: assessed product price, quality, look, aroma, color and willingness to buy the product.

The social role was activated using an advertisement for tea. Three versions of the ad were created especially for the purpose of the experiment. Each version of the advertisement consisted of a photo of the same woman in a bright room, standing next to a table with chairs with a cup of tea in her hand (exactly the same photos as those used in Studies 1 and 2), a picture of a box of tea on the table and a slogan ("Perfect tea for you!"). The only difference between the three versions of the advertisement was the outfit worn by the model (the same as used in studies I and II). In the first version of the ad the model was in a traditional social role, in everyday clothes with a kitchen towel and oven glove. The second picture showed a woman in a non-traditional social role, wearing clothes suggesting her professional position. The third version of the ad was the control, showing a woman who was neutral in terms of social role, wearing casual clothes.

The assessment of the advertised product and willingness to buy the product was measured using the set of questions in which participants were asked: (a) To assess an expected price of the advertised product; (b) To rate the product on four dimensions: quality, look, aroma and color on a 5-point scale of -2 (very bad) to +2 (very good); and (c) To assess their willingness to buy the product on a 5-point scale of -2 (certainly not) to +2 (certainly yes).

### Procedure

The procedure in Study 3 was almost the same as those used in Studies 1 and 2, but after the experimental manipulation (looking at one version of the advertisement), in Study 3 participants were asked to judge the advertised product (its price, quality, look, aroma and color) and willingness to buy the product.

Results
-------

MANOVA was used to examine differences in the judgment of the product across the social role categories. Results showed a significant effect of thinking of social role activation (Wilks' λ = 0.67; *F*\[12,160\] = 3.01, *p \<* 0.001, η^2^ = 0.18). Follow-up univariate ANOVA using Bonferroni corrections showed a significant main effect of social role on judgment of price of the product (*F*\[2,85\] = 8.81, *p \<* 0.001, η^2^ = 0.17, **Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**). The non-traditional group assessed the price of the product higher than both traditional (*p* \< 0.001) and control (*p* \< 0.05) groups. There were no significant differences observed between the traditional and control group in their assessment of the product price. ANOVA also showed a significant main effect of social role on judgment of quality of the product (*F*\[2,85\] = 5.59, *p* \< 0.01, η^2^ = 0.12, **Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**). Women in the non-traditional group rated the product quality higher than participants from the traditional (*p* = 0.001) and control (*p* = 0.06) groups. Participants from the traditional and control groups did not differ in their rating of the quality of the product. A significant main effect of social role on judgment of look of the product was also observed (*F*\[2,85\] = 5.84, *p* \< 0.01, η^2^ = 0.12, **Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**). The non-traditional group assessed the product look higher than both the traditional (*p* = 0.058) and control (*p* = 0.001) groups. No difference was observed between the traditional and control groups in their judgment of product look. ANOVA results also showed a significant main effect of social role on judgment of color of the product (*F*\[2,85\] = 3.36, *p* \< 0.05, η^2^ = 0.07, **Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**). Women in the non-traditional group rated the product color higher than participants from the traditional (*p* \< 0.05) and control (*p* \< 0.05) groups. Participants from the traditional and control group did not differ in their rating of the color of the product. There were no significant main effects of social role on the judgment of aroma (*F*\[2,85\] = 0.78, *p* = 0.46, η^2^ = 0.02, **Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**) and willingness to buy the product (*F*\[2,85\] = 1.12, *p* = 0.33, η^2^ = 0.03, **Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**) observed in the results of the ANOVAs.

###### 

The product judgment depending on social role.

                                   Social role                                         
  -------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------
  Product price (in PLN)           12.48; \[10.43, 14.53\]   6.34; \[4.22, 8.46\]      8.69; \[6.64, 10.73\]
  Product quality                  0.37; \[0.02, 0.71\]      -0.46; \[-0.82, -0.11\]   -0.10; \[-0.45, -0.25\]
  Product look                     0.50; \[0.12, 0.89\]      -0.04; \[-0.44, 0.36\]    -0.43; \[-0.82, -0.05\]
  Product color                    0.57; \[0.19, 0.94\]      0.00; \[-0.39, 0.39\]     -0.07; \[-0.44, 0.31\]
  Product aroma                    0.13; \[-0.18, 0.45\]     -0.14; \[-0.47, 0.19\]    0.07; \[-0.25, 0.38\]
  Willingness to buy the product   -0.67; \[-1.11, -0.49\]   -1.00; \[-1.32, -0.68\]   -0.80; \[-1.11, -0.49\]

The results of Study 3 show that the activation of thinking of the non-traditional social role of women affected the judgment of the advertised product. As was expected, the activation of the non-traditional social role of women increased the assessment of product price, quality, look and color. However, there was no effect observed in terms of the judgment of product aroma and willingness to buy the advertised product. Contrary to expectation, the activation of thinking of the non-traditional social role of women did not significantly affect the judgment of the advertised product. Moreover, the results of Study 3 showed that the product advertised by the woman in the non-traditional social role was judged higher on the dimensions of price, quality, look and color than the product advertised by the woman in the traditional social role.

Discussion
----------

The main goal of the three studies was to verify how the activation of different social roles (traditional or non-traditional) may be reflected in women's financial and consumer choices. It was expected that exposure to the non-traditional social role would make women more prone to invest their money, while the activation of the traditional role would increase the participants' tendency to save money in safe financial instruments. Moreover, we hypothesized that the activation of the non-traditional social role would increase women's propensity to spend their money on the hedonistic products from the appearance category of consumption and services related to relaxation, while the activation of the traditional social role would increase the women's tendency to spend money on functional consumption like food and hygiene products or equipment for the family. We also expected that the activation of the different social roles of women used in the advertisements may change women's judgment of the advertised product and the willingness to buy it.

The results showed that activation of the non-traditional social role of woman increased the women's tendency to invest and decreased their propensity to save money. The opposite results were obtained when the traditional social role was activated. Activating of the non-traditional social role of women (close to the traditional social role of a man) changed women's choices in the way that brought them closer to the choices that are typical to men. According to earlier research (e.g., [@B5]; [@B7]; [@B36]) men, due to their general risk tolerance, take more risky investment decisions than women and are less likely than women to save money. Based on our results, it can be presumed that the societal change that has taken place in recent decades and created a new social role for women (similar to the traditional social role of a man), has probably changed women's investment and saving choices and made them closer to those of men.

In the presented study there was no effect of the activation of different social roles of women on the propensity to spend money on current consumption. However, the results showed that the activating of the non-traditional social role of women raises the propensity to spend money on products and services for individual use and reduces the willingness to buy goods that will be shared with other members of the household. Earlier research ([@B13]) indicated that in consumer activities men are more focused on their own needs while women exhibit rather communal behavior due to their higher tendency to take care for the household. In our study, the activation of the non-traditional social role of women resulted in the female respondents' choices being closer to the choices that are typical for men (preference of products and services for individual use), therefore it can be presumed that the societal change that has taken place in recent decades, involving the emergence of a non-traditional role of women, may also affect women's consumer choices.

Moreover, the study proved that the change of women's social role may not only influence consumer choices, but may also affect the judgment of an advertised product when it is presented by woman in the non-traditional social role. Participants who watched the ad presenting the woman in the non-traditional social role estimated the product's quality, look, color and its price higher than those exposed to the ad with a model in the traditional or neutral social role. Such results may suggest that products advertised by women in non-traditional social roles may be perceived as being more exclusive, and of better and higher quality than products advertised by women in traditional social roles. There were no differences observed in terms of women's willingness to buy an advertised product. One of the possible explanations for this is that the product wasn't attractive to the study participants. Therefore, it would be worth verifying whether the results observed would be the same if the advertised product was different, e.g., one that is more attractive for the consumers.

The participants in the first study were prone to spend more money on consumption than both on savings and investments when asked to apportion small amounts of money. However, when they assigned medium and large amounts, their propensity to save and invest was significantly greater than their tendency to consume. The results are in accordance with Keynes' theory, showing that in the short term, the APC decreases with an increasing disposable income. Moreover, the results of the second study showed that when asked to imagine a small amount, participants were prone to spend more money on the appearance category of consumption than on relaxation, and allocated more money on food and hygiene products than on equipment. However, the effects were exactly the opposite for medium to large amounts. A small amount gave participants little opportunity to fulfill their relaxation and equipment goods needs because the cost of most of the products and services in those consumption categories was greater than PLN 500. At the same time, participants' needs for appearance products and services, as well as for food and hygiene products, could easily be fulfilled (at least partially) with a small amount of money. When participants were asked to spend a medium or large amount, they had many more relaxation and equipment product alternatives; thus, their propensity to spend on those consumption categories was probably higher.

The presented studies provide an important starting point for scholars interested in understanding the financial choices and product judgments of women in contemporary societies where societal change is taking place. The results of the studies conducted give some evidence that the new, non-traditional social role of women that is often presented in the media may affect women's everyday financial choices and product judgments. However, one of the possible limitations of the studies is that we did not measure the participants' valuation of the traditional and non-traditional roles of women. In further studies it would be worth verifying the results taking into account how the different social roles are valued by the participants, because role congruity theory posits that alignment with valued social roles would elicit rather positive reactions whereas misalignment with valued social roles could elicit negative reactions ([@B19]; [@B15]).
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